
Great Gamals Compared With Uncle Sam's Big Ditch
Oh tlto Gulf of Mexico,
Kii Uouwi for Pahaina.»V l llA.Mv I Alll'KVriill.

IAM on lily wny t... t|K< Pailttlhu Canal.
I left New Orleans last SatUrdu;
<-n the Rood steamer Abuugarex <>r

the United b'ruli Company, and will
land ill Colon, at the eastern end ol
<onr big ditch, - a. M. Thursday
morning next, This will be my thirdvisit to tIn- canal workings. I suw
them titvit ih i,or. ai tin- beginning of
my tour around South America; The
)>'renchiiicn, who wore then In charge,look hi' over t... mountains and down
the Clmcrn«. They looked sad. lor they
were .loaded with u Gargantuan Job.
which"ihuni; around Ihelr necks as op¬
pressively as <lld ih- Old Man or I he
Sen around Ihut ..r Slndbnd the Sailor.
They had .» men In their employ.
and they wcie laboring only with the
hoi.f selling out to the United
States or Hunt ttrituiii.
M> \i \isit i,, tin- Isthmus wit's

« ight ylpura later, when we had Just,taken |i.»si>csslon. then saw lliw Oral
steam shovel installed In Uni Culdbra
<ui. and watched it as It began to;
gniigi ,,ut the heart <.! the Andes. That
wan when Hifglneei' Wallace had lust
takon/ ha I-.;.- and the wirk was at Its
beginning!
Now the mighty construction is an-

proaclilng completion, slid I no with;
liiy pen and .camera to show you lust
bow it lobks My ti c time | reach lite
isthmus Lhc (first witter should begin
10 ml in Gattin Like; and, before 1

<a«-.t. It.' tome of tin- urealest of the
works will be completed, In prepara¬
tion foi the joining of the waters of
Hi..latis. Which will (low (ognther!
on (,r before a year from this dale' j

on Hie World's to.Mii i minis.
Ittii first, I would like t,. tuku you

ion .i lij liii; Journey ubout the globe
!.>' show what other nations have done
in canal building. I have note through
.tile greatest of such works which have
j et beer, created; and during my r**
cent trlu around lh« world I traversed
-Hie Sue/. Canal, the Canal of Corinth
l:i <;i<eee. sonie of the chief canals of
India and the <;rnud Canal of China,
.which, runs from Tientsin for 1.000
miles j" southward, through the most
.thickly pöpülared country on earth;

This last sumincr, oh a Hying visit
to Kuropi. I visited Holland. \vhl«:h, a.i

evr>ry| one knows. Is cut on by canals.
-nrul I have made niy way through the;
liiü ditch :h. kaiser dug to [five the
German navy an outlet frohi Uie Bdf-
tie. and also ove; the Manchester ship
canal, which carries on- cotton from
the sen right Into the heart of «.hl Eng¬
land. I havs obtained nlsb recent in¬
formation äs to the plans of hoiuu I
hiighty ihlp i-nnals which tin Russians |
7 ropose to build, connecting St. Peters-
l.-urg witji tiie ltlack S-a. and of'other I
schemes' ivhl< h Will muk.- almost every j
j ut of Germane accessible by steamer
«'i bargt,
The Gronl-Grnudfntlier ,if Ml Canal*.!
We shall begin our travels on the I

other side of the ^bjl.e. Our d-.vh ca> fnai mil be the newest ihlng upon!
-ai Hi. The canal we shall f,.-; visit]i:* gray-haired with the washing of]'tfltiioii ,000 y.»nrs. it is the great*
grandfather of all canals. It way com- '

inehced !i>nir \<"t-irr Christ, and, accord.
IriK to the Chinese records, was not fin¬
ished until more than 290 years before
the discovery of America. The south¬
ern part of It. which 1 visited In 1900.extending from the Vangtse south to
the city of Hangchow, was constructed
only a few year's after Jerusalem wa-;
taken by Nebuchadnezzar, ul »'»out theÜiho that monarch was* chewing grassIn the gardens of Babylon. The upper
part, extending front the Ydlow Klver
to Tien-Tsln, was completed by the
Emperor Shltsu, l>f t'hlna. in the same
century that Klug .lohn of England
granted th« Magna Charta, whil« the
central portion dates back to the days
when the Tarqulhs w re Emperors of
Rome.
The Grand Canal la 1.000 miles long

It begins at Tien-Tsln and runs south¬
ward for it distnni e greater than from
New York to Chicago. It crosses two
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In buying American Lady
Corsets. We know they are

absolutely the bc6t to be had.
We want you to see the new

models. They reflect the
latest Parisian dictates of fash¬
ion and stand a3 the last word
in corsetry. Producing the

smart low bust, the modish long hip
and back, the altogether straight effect

of the present vogue, they are absolutely
the authority in style. Insist upon

Insist upon just the right model of Ameri¬
can Lady Corsets for your individual
figure. There is that model among the
many styles forslender, medium and stout
figures. Once you secure just the right
American Lady Corset model for your
individual figure, perfect style and satis¬
faction is yours and the correct founda¬
tion for your gown is assured.

Model 327 (as illustrated) for slender
and medium figures, low bust, extra long
hip, extra long back, striped batiste,
18-30.$3.50
Model 328, same in coutil . . . $3.50

ers

$1 to $10

Leading Main St. Millinery and
Ready-to-Wear Garment Store
Newest models in Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Waists, tor

ladies and children. Correct styles for spring and summer.
We can sell high-class goods at lowest prices, owing to less
expenses. Call and look.- Alterations free.

MRS. JULIUS BEAR
1423 EAST MAIN STREET.

Tili; MANCH15STKH Mill* r A.VAL.

AT Till! MOUTH OF TUP. SI HZ. CAS.\i. Tili: COniXTH CANAL.

The Imperial Canal .I China. Thü I- n.-.ii- llnngoho-v^^hA'.-'Mn'r,.,, v",\»nalA
ircrr 40,000 hrl<l(re«.

I rjvers. the Hoangho and the Ysngtsc,J which are so mighty thnt-ihcy would
'make the CbagriS look like :> 30-cent
-reck. and It cuts Its way through a

territory having a population
,
more

[than twice as great as that of the
1'nlted States.

j The cutiu! Is dotted with cities and
towns. There are walled cities at

! eviry lew miles, and some of them
contain 1,000,000 people or more. There
are towns of mu.Ooo eacli whose names
,,rp unknown in America, and a fringe
of vtUagcs runs along it all tlte way
frotii Tten-Tsln to ilangchow.

Mighty stone iSihbnnkmenta,
Krönt the Vtingtne norih lit3 canal

flows for 3Su miles without a lock,
This Is over the great plain of North
China. Still further norih there nrc
numerous sluices and locks, and llti
places the water Is carried above tho
country on stone embankments twenty;
feet or more higher than tho surround-
Ins plains, and that notwithstanding
tile .stream Is 2'.»U feet wide. It has
atone Hood Gtates, managed by soldiers.
II Is fed by rivers.arid creeks. At on*,
place a river is conducted Into It and
the Chinese say that 300,000 men;
tvorked seven months to turn the wa¬
ters of that single stream.
This canal Is now going to ruin. Ij,]

used to take all th; tribute rice to
Peking, and was then sailed by 6,000
government boats every spring. Since
the advent of the Chinese .Merchant
Steamship Company this rice lias been
Carrlsd by sea. and the steamers have
materially damaged Its other traffic. It
still has numerous junks and bnt-
winged barges, and In places it Is tra-
versed by steamers and steam launches,
As a practical ship canal, however, it

i.- ti tiling of the past, and il would re-'
quire hundreds of millions of dollars
to fit it for the transportation of tin
present. It* value has so diminished
that Hie department fur Its upkeep has
been practically abolished, the office ofdirector-general of the grain transport,
which hud charge of It. having b^en
discontinued about five years ago.

The Sue/. Canal is 1012.;The next canal we shall sec is the
most important of all and the one
which will compete with our big ditch
at Panama. It is the Suez Canal, which
now has more shipping and brings in
more inon ?y than any other canal upon
en- th. The tonnage of the vessels
which passed through It last year
amounted to more than :0.000,000, and
the receipts were far more than that
many dollars. This canal is Just forty
miles longer than our canal at Panama.
and, like th> latter. It joins two might}
oceans. If we consider the Mcdlterra-
ncan an arm of the Atlantic and tits
ilrd Sea an am: of tin Indian Ocean
the Suez Canal Joins tho two. I have
Kono many ttines through it. and it
has cost the steamer ench time highinto the thousands of dollars. There is
a charge or for every man, woman
and child on board, and, In addition,
every ship has to pay a tonnage due.
which now amounts to somewltt r j bo-
tween $1.50 and a ton.
For many years it was $2 a ton. sothai a 10,000 ship would pay $20,000for going through; The. last time I

traversed It tho steamer took eighteenhours, and the charge for the ship
ras Just about $000 an hour.

It HrlngH In .Millions.
The Sue/. Canal has paid almost from

the start, and the canal stock is as
high as anything sold In Wall Street.

, The lyilk of It is owned by Great
Britain, and although tho French noin-
inally control tho canal, its real dlroo-
tlon comes from .lohn Bull. As it in
now, no large block of the common

1stock appears to bo owned by any In¬
dividual orcorporatlon or other gov¬

ernment. John- Bull is said to have

a. large majority of the whole, and the
next shareholder In point of owner-
ship is a Frenchman who lias only a
little mote than 1,500 shares out of
the whole 400,000. AS I remember it.
the British government bought lTit.vOo
Share's of the old khedlve, Ismail
Pasha, getting the tame through a
loan of $20,000,000, which was made
by the Rothschilds originally, and
finally turned over to the British gov¬
ernment That InveHtment of $20,000.-
000 was one of the best John B>ill has
ever made. The "took which he has
boughl is now worth more than S150,-
000.000, and it has paid $60,000.00.. or
$;a,ii0i'i,aoo jr> dividend.". if Panama
should turn out equally well It will
give Uncle Saui a surplus biß enough
to Join the Great I^ikes to the Gulf by
a similar waterway.

I'nnnma Versus Suez.
Beside the work of building the Pau-

ama Canal that of Suez seems little
more than a chore. The Sue?. Canal Is
only a great ditch through the desert,
where the earth Is soft sand and the
ground is comparatively smooth. It
Is a sea level canal, and that without
locks. At Panama the canal cuts
right thronch the backbone of the
Andes, and at Culehra alone we shall
have t-o cut out more earth and rock

See us In regard to your dental
troubles. We will give you honest
advice without chargo at
THE SOUTHERN DENTAL, ROOMS.
Opposite the new Post-Offlco Building

1000 East Muln. Tel. Madison 3230.

SAVE MONEY.
Have your old feathers renovated. Wil-

low Plumes made from old feather.-, like
new. Hin reduction on new Willows.
Call and see us. Out-of-town peoplewrite for catalogue.
De Leo New York Feather Hospital,

213 North First Street.
Richmond, Y.i.

Can Cancer Be Cured?
IT CAN

The r*cord of the Kcllam Hospital la
without parullel In history, havingcur^d to stay cured permanently, with¬
out the une of the knife or X-ray, over90 per cent, of thu many hundreds of
sufferers from cancer which It has
treated during the past fifteen years.
Wo have been endorsed by the Senats

and Legislature of Virginia. We guar-t
antoe, our cures.

Physicians treated free.

KELLAM HOSPITAL
1817 West Main Street,

RICHMOND, - - - - VIRGINIA

SPECIAL TO-DAY.
Growing Girls' Oxfords and

Pumps.

11 West Broad.

than the Egyptians lifted in their
ivltole excavation. In the ditch at Sues
the dirt and .sand could be left on the
banks, but at Panama it has had to
!><. curti 1 miles away.
The Stiei-. excavation was soft In

moat places, and It was only here and
thore that lock had to be cut. At
I'anama some of the work baa been
almost like blasting through Iron, and
It la only thp steam shovel that has
enabled us to conquer the difficulty.
Th > Suez eanal was excavated almost

by hand. Twenty thousand Egyptian
peasants Were employed at a time and
they scooped the dirt up In baskets.
They got from ."' to 16 cents a day. and
many of them worked under th . lash
and were not piild at all. Onr canal
has been constructed with the mighti¬
est of modern machinery: so efficient
.that bad it been us.-d at Sties that canal
could have leren constructed at ono-
thlrd of the cost and within one-tenth
of the time.

i.\ Trio Thronst** the t'nnnl.
The trip on the Puudma Canal will

be on . of the great sights or the world.
It wiil take one through some of the
moat picturesque scenery of the trop¬
ics, where there will be palm tre?s,
banana trees and the other vegetation
which clothes the ciitpttor. It will b?
through a 'mountainous region, over
lakes and up and down the mighty wa¬
ter steps kn-.wn as locks.
The Sues Canal Is a trip through the

desert. The only differ shec between
It and the ordinary trip of«that kind Is
that one rides on the deck of a steam¬
er instead of on th» back of a camel.
And still it lias wonderful beauties
which our canal will not have. The
last time 1 passed through from Sue'/
to Port Said I spent the night on the
eanal. Our ship was steaming through
the sands, under the stars of the
tropics. We had a great round moon
of. burning coppir which turned the
eanal to molten silver; and our puth-
way was mad» still brighter by the
electric searchlights which blazod from
our masthead and prow. Standing up¬
on the deck, we could see, now and
then, on the banks a. caravan of un¬
gainly camels with their ghost-lik-j
riders clad in white bobbing up and
down under the moon.
We passed many steamers whose

searchlights made one thing of so
many cyclopean demons, each with an
eye of (Ir in his forehead, marching
on to attack him. We hod to go slow¬
ly. The canal Is already too small for
the traffic and ships are allowed to goonly five or six mllcB an hour. Little
recesses have been cut Into tho banks
her? and there, where, upon telegraphicnotice, vessels have to tie up to allow
other vessels to pass.
There are many dredges In th*

canal, and steam pumps are kept suck¬
ing the sand from the bottom andthrowing It out upon th; banks. Thecanal is now & little over thirty feetdeep, but It will soon be -thirty-fivefeet from one end to the other. Wlth-!ng the past year or so many millionsof tons of earthy and mud have b?cntaken out of the bottom, and there is
now talk of widening it, or of build¬ing another by the .tide for the sur¬plus traffic.

The Corinth Ship Canal.Tr i« not a fax cry from .Suez toOreece. it He* on the other ride ofthe Mediterranean, and not long agowas composed mostly of what Is nowthe mainland and the Peloponnesus,which was Joined to It bv the Isthmusof Cor'.nth. In 1S3S this isthmus wascut through by the Corinth Canal, andlower Greece was thue turned Jntoan Island Thls shortens the journeyfroth the Adriatic to the Piraeus byover 200 miles, and the canal shouldbe on-? of the trade routes of the Medi¬terranean. It is not. When I vlfllcdIt a year or bo ago there was com¬paratively little shipping goingthrough, and I was told thai the canalIs so situated that it forms a huge airshaft, which make* It unsafe forsteamers.
The wnlls of the Corinth Canal are200 or 300 feet hiqrh. and tho canalItself is only about eighty feet wide.It.- depth Is only twenty-six feet, andthe biggest of streamers cannot gothrough It. A new company haj re¬

cently takfn possession of It, and It Issaid that It will be deepened and made
available for vessels of heavier ton¬
nage. This company bought the canalfor less than $90.000. although It cost
something like $12.000,000 to build.
The Corinth Canal Is a beautiful

ditch, with great green walls on euch
side and breakwaters and lighthouses
at either end. The canal Is spanned
by an Iron bridge 170 feet high, and
this Is crossed by the chief trunk rail¬
way, which runa from Athens to
Pat ras.

Unlit for American Cotton.
Our next trip will bo across Europ*

r.nd Into G|eat Britain. We want to
see the ship eanal at Manchester,
which connects tho chief cotton mill¬
ing oentrc on oartb with tho Atlantic
Ocean. Only a faw years ago our cot¬
ton was all landed at Liverpool, and
it had to be carried to the Manchester
faetorites by rail. 1 Now tho steamers
can go right up (he Mersey and thence
through great locks to the doors of
the factories. The Manchester canal
is thirty-five miles long. It Is twelve
miles shoTter than our canal at Pan¬
ama. Within that distance the ship'
are lifted up about sixty feet, and
that in flvp great locks, which rise
one over the other.
This canal goes through some of the

most beautiful farming country of
England. Leaving Manchester, yourail out of a region of mighty ware¬
houses and factories into a land of
farms au green as Ohio in dune. The
Heids are divided by green hedges and
upon the rich grass fat cattle are
feeding. Every now and then you pass
a manufacturing town. Vou go under
one great ralltoad hr'dge after an¬
other, and finally drop down to the
Mersey Itlvcr, with its vast shippingfrom all parts of the world.
The Manchester Canal Is In many

respects like that of Panama. It Is itlock canal, and It was cut out of the
rock. The excavation, however,amounted to only 51.000,000 tons,which was a bagatelle In comparisonwith the hundreds of millions.we have
had to take out.
The canal was begun with the Idea

that It would cost about (40,000,000.It realy cost over $73.0011,000, and
nevertheless the Manchester men told
me that they thought It a paying In¬
vestment. Before It was built the
city was falling off In business and
commerce. Since then It has grownlike a jlmson weed or the fabled gourdof old Jonah. At the beginning the
traffic on the canal was'only a little
over 900,000 tonn. Five years later It
had tripled In quantity, and, in 1907
it was innre than 5,000.000 tons. It
Is estimated that it now saves
in freight rotes $TI,000,000 or
$4,000,000 o year to the trade
of Manchester, and thus enables that
cotton centre to compete, with the
others wh'ch llo on the noaeoast. Be.
fore the canal was btillt the largo
manufacturers were leaving Manches¬
ter for Olasgow and elsewhere, but
since then many Industries have been
started and 10.000 houses have been
built to accommodate the Incoming
people.
The city has constructed Kreat

docks there in the heart of the land;
nnd these have a water space of 2r.fi
aores, while the length of tha quays
Is more than live miles. Thero are
large elevators, built by Chicago men,
flll«<d with grain which has been float¬
ed down otir Great Lakes and across
tho Atlantic. Thero are warehouses
.for American cotton; and American
meat Is brought in by the shipload.

lie Hli; Wiitcrwnyit of Holland.
I look a flying; trip to Europe this

last summer ana run through somo

Ladies' and Misses' Department

Charge
Accounts
Solicited

$12.50 Serge
Dresses
$7.50

Monday, Very Important

The fact that we make CUSTOM
ALTERATIONS FREE, combined
with special lowered prices, presents
the biggest bargain opportunity you'll
find this season. Order your suit,
now. We can give more lime to any-
alteration: a perfect fit assured1.
Don't wait for the Easter rush.

Latest Models
Spring
Fine French serges in navy, black,

tan novelty materials; Monday spe¬
cial.

Every Suit Fully Worth Double.
ALTERATIONS FREE,

Which are Executed as Painstakingly as if Charged For.

of the main canals of Belgium, Holland
'and Germany. Holland is U,nown as]the land of canals. It has big ones |
and little ones. The whole country is!
out up by water. It Is only about as
big as Massachusetts, but Its navigable
waterways placed end to end WOilld
reach from New York to San Fran¬
cisco, and almost back to Chicago.
There are altogether about a.000 miles
of them. Including the North Sea
Canal, which connects Amsterdam with
the North Sea. This Is about fifteen
miles long, two to three hundred feet
wide and thirty feet deep. Amsterdam
has also a canal connecting It with

j the Hhlne, and there aro numerous
j canals which make It possible to reachI every part of the country by barges.

Rotterdam Is cut up by canals, nnd
It Is fast becoming one of the great
ports of the world, having canal con-
nectlon with ntlglum nnd Germany,
nnd also reaching Germany by the
Ithlne. I went from Belgium to Hol¬
land by canal, making a trip that way
from Antwerp to Rotterdam. We
passed through one obi-fashioned lock
after nnother, the locks being moveel
by fiunlnt Dutchmen in enps. round-
abouts and bulbous pantaloons. Pretty
Hutch girls were scattered along the
'banks, and at every stop they brought
fruit and knicknacks to sell to the
passengers.

The- New ticrmnn Cannls.
Germany has recently been building

canals to connect Its great rlvsrs.
Its people are the best traders and the
best manufacturers on earth, and they

realize the value of cheap water trans-,
portation. They havi made canals!
which connect the Rlbe and the Oder,
and the system will eventually emhrucu
the Hhine und the Weser. Onb can'
Bo from HamburK to Berlin by canals,
and theri are busy canals In Kästeln
Germany; the names of which arc no',
known In the United States. The pres¬
ent plan is to standardize this cunal
system, making it so that barges of a
thousand tons can be taken to any
part of tlic country.

The Kaiser'» BIr Ditch.
And this brings ms to the big ditch

the Kaiser dug. 1 refer to the canal
at Kiel which gives his mon-of-war a
short cut to the ocean out from the
Baltic. This canal is sixty mllesjlong,und it cost forty million dollars to
build. It has reduced the time 'from
sea to sea about two days, and has for
all practlcnl purposes muda the Baltic
a German lake. The canal has locks
at each end which . ntrol the tides,
and these arc ao tortlllcd that the navy
of Germany can pass in and out through
thorn, and other ships can be kept out.
The harbor at Klal Is excellent, and

It forms n base for the German nnvy.
It is eleven miles long, nnd, In places,
four miles in width. Except noar the
shore, the water is forty feet dejp.
The Kaiser has built great forts here,
nnd he. has dry docks and shlpbundlng
yards, so that the cunal forms one
of the nation's chief military assets.
(Copyright. 1012, by Frank G. Carpen¬

ter^

HOPKINS FURNITURE COMPANY

Everything to Make the

FEW SPECIALS THIS WEEK:

Iron Beds
S3.50 Iron Beds at. $1.98
$5.00 Iron Heels at. $3.75

$10.00 Iron Beds at.f.. $6.98
$10.00 Child's Iron Cribs at_$4.95

Mattings, One-
Third Off

We purchased .100 odd rolls of Mat¬
ting from a large importer at one-
third off the regular prices, and Mon¬
day we will sell theni at the same re¬

duction. Only one and two rolls of ,i

pattern.
25c Mattings .I6!.c
.10c Mattings .L9c
45c. Mattings .29c

Parlor Suites
To Make Room for Spring Goods.

Every set oh the floor must go.
Some as much as -10 per cent. off. "

$60.00 Suite .$45.00
$50.00 Suite.$37.50
$15.00 Suite.$33,75
$40.00 Suite..$30.00
$35.00 Suite.$26.75

Suite.$22.50
$25.00 Suite.SJ8.75
$20.00 Suite.$15.00

The

Low
Prices


